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Horn* «n«l otli«r Heme. 

Chns. A. Optiz, Boot and Shoemaker, of 
McGregor, left us on Tuesday, of this 
week, for Vallejo, California, his family 
Mcompanying. Charley is an old resident 
of this city, a splendid workman, a social 
trump, and a highly esteemed gentleman. 
While bidding himself and family good
bye, we wish them all a measure of suc
cess equal to their merits ,4R. T. 
Bang," of Fayette, writes us. Ilis com
munication will probably get out next 
week We are in receipt of several po
etic and a few prose articles, which are 
placed in our review box. Why will peo-
plo write so carelessly to a printing office 
fi to require 11 publisher to re-write their 
ooromunicntions, before hiinding them to a 
compositor? Correspondents who are 
careless in preparing articles for this office 
mny not bo surprised if we throw 
tbeir paper missiles out of the window. 
Oar printers are gentlemen of ordinary 
intelligence, and of excellent behavior, but 
they are not Yale College graduates, and 
hencc cannot force Bense into communica
tions where the writers, themselves, were 
unaware of the existence of that essential 
article. Facta may come to us in any 
•bape and we'll notice ard "dress up;" 
4<iancies" chaotically scribbled are ruled 
out. 

^ S. J. Brown, the Elkader Journal, 

called to see us. We like him. The 
Journal Office is doing good work. "Joe" 
wan not nominated for DesMoines, but he 
bus a gentlemanly foreman and a good 
mechanic, in the person of Mr. Brown. 
Otir regular Elkader correspondent—see 
Mother column—doubts Eibeck's willing
ness to publish the second resolution of 
the late Rad. Convention proceedings, but 
* second letter from him informs us that 
pressure will compel Col. Joe to surrender. 
......Geo. W. Iluislctt has been quite sick 
with fever, at the hnuae of John MoCran-

of this city. He is now much better. 
D. Hammer haa taken the contract for 

grading the "Monument Park," on upper 

Main Street, nearly opposite the (once) 
Boyle Hotel. The body of James Mc
Gregor will be deposited there and a large 
marble memorial erected by James Uucll 
Esq., of New York, the nephew and prin
cipal legatee of the deceased Chas. 
Watkins, of National, and one of the best 
of Clayton Co. men, has sold his farm and 
xemoved to Cherokee Co., Iowa. We part 
With Charley with a regret which we ean 

0 hardly express A private little picnic 
from Monona, mixed with a few McGregor 
friends; will probably see pictured rocks 
on Saturday next, if the weather is per
mitting. The "Buddo Line" will trans

port the party. We are indebted for an 
invitation. 

Mr. Cone's brick building is goiog up 
•a rapidly as the weather will permit 
llenry Ober is doing the shaving and hair-
dressing business for the gents of the City 
Hotel and the up-town citizens of Mc-

5?*^Gregor. Henry shaves very well. lie is 
bnt a short time from Paris, and knows 
bow to extend the courtesies to acustomer 
wbile he exerts the skill of a master 
workman. We wish him much success... 
......Father Moody is quite sick with dis* 
ease of the kidneys ; his life was dispuired 
of last week, but we are glad to hear he is 
much better Monona expects to do her 
but on Thursday, July 22d, on a Literary 
and Festive Bell spree, (see Webster.) 
Their elegant new brick School House is 
•bout finished—an ornament to the State 
it is too—and the spirited citizens propose 
to raise a bell for it from the proceeds of 
this Festival. If, any reasonable absence 
from home will permit, we will witness 
the exercises of that evening. See posters 
and contribute to this worthy objcct. If 
we cannot attend, we will forward stamps. 

GERUAX PICNIC.—On Monday next, 
July 19th, the TURNERS and MANNER-
CHORS of McGregor and Pr. du Chicn, 
will have a Grand Picnic or Festival, in 
HJones and Bass Addition." A full Brass 
Band will entertain the company, while 
the most excellent refreshments will please 
the tastes of those who have health 
enoHgh to enjoy that which is good. Th« 
German people are noted for kindness of 
manner and hospitality toward friends 
and visitors. We anticipate much pleas
ure in being a guest of our worthy fellow 
citizens on that occacion. The Procession 
Will leave Cambrian Hall at an early 
hour. Vocal and Instrumental Music, 

; fun, good'humor and an occasional glass 

"of wine or lager will be in order at all 
times. We hope the gentlemen who are 
la the management of this pleasant enter-

) tainment will realize aU the success which 

their liberality and enterprize have promp 

ted. 

AT THE ELKADER It AI>. CON.—DOC. 
Hofl'bauer called to order. Bile T. 
Woodward made chairman, F. Larra-
and L. F. Carrier, secretaries. Then 
resolutions. An informal Treasury 
ballot: Kellner 37, Carrier 21, Wood
ward 31, Vaupel 45. Formal, Kellner 
91}, Vaupel 41 J. For Sheriff, Davis 9GJ, 
Monlux 31}. School Supt. McNeil 74, 
Wakeman 51, Boyd 9. Brownson for 
Coroner without a division. S. L. 
Peck, for Surveyor unanimously. In
formal for Legislature: Murdock 71, 
Cook 38, Crary41, Place 40, Scott 26, 
Taylor 29, Eibeck 23. Formal, Mur
dock 79, Crary 59, Cook 29, Place 43, 
Scott 12, Taylor 49, Eibeck 7. Mur
dock nominated. Second formal: 
Place 42, Scott 13, Taylor 79. Taylor 
nominated. Thos. UpdegraflT, Frank 
Larrabec, A. Papin, L. F. Carrier and 
Doc. Holl'bauer, Co. Cen. Committee. 

A decided anti-Allison, anti-Tomp-
kins, nnti-Eibcck victory. Mr. Tay
lor is said to be a gentleman of ability 
and a Templar. Judge Murdock is an 
able man, well known and hard to 
beat, though we are told a special 
Templar ticket will be got up in the 
County, and possibly a Labor Union 
Ticket. If such movements turn up, 
it might be diflicult to tell what may 
be tho result. We will all know in 
October. 

LABOR REFORM.—This Financial and 
Protective Labor movement is exciting 
much alarm among fossil politicians.— 
There is nothing secret about it. All 
proceedings are open to the world. It is 
simply a revolt of muscle against money 

pow. r. We are not a member of the So
ciety, and probably will not be, for the 
reason that our sympathies were always 
with their motives, though not always 
with their mode of reaching the point at 
which they aim. The Democratic party, 
except when locally controlled by dema
gogues, ever demanded the protection of 
the niasees against tho encroachments of 

Power, and that paity is ours. We see 
no better way for our Labor Union friends 
to reach the goal of their hopes than to 
act in partnership with that class of voters 
who never deserted the interests of working 

men. Look about you and see bow society 
is divided in political and financial circles! 
You cannot come to any other conclusion 
than that the democracy are your friends, 
and the bond-holding supporters are not 

your friends. 
On Saturday, July 24thf the Labor Men 

will hold a County Convention at Elkader. 
All men who sympathize with them are 
regarded as of them, though not entitled 
to vote in their official elections. For 
privilego of participation, it is justly 
required that an initiation fee should bo 
asked. On Monday, August 16th, there 
will be a National Convention at Phila
delphia. Several delegates will go from 
Iowa. At McGregor the Society is not 
only commanding in numbers, but cmin~ 
ently able in talent, and if demagoguissm 
be kept out of its management, the orgun 
ization will soon effect wonders. To sum 

up in a word, as the expression goes, they 

cannot fail, if exertion and a due regard 
to their interests continue to prompt 
them. Sympathizing with their princi
ples, we wish them success. 

"A penny saved is two pcnce earned, 
and by that rule a half dollar earned by 
buying a pair of Boots of Daniels is us 
good as half a day's wages. 

The Medical quarrel is continued. We 
published Dr. Ilick's^article over his sig
nature, and as he wrote it. We suppress 
(by request) the name of our this week's 
correspondent. Our feelings amount to 
about this : If a man attempts to criticize 
another, he should know how to spell 
scholar with one L, else he is not a good 

scholar I We are no censor. Our inter
est in the medical profession is rarely 
excited—quite healthy generally—but if 
the Galens of this country want the col
umns of the Times, hereafter, to convey 
pills to each other, the price will be twenty 
cents a line. Professional discussion, 

either ecclesiastical, medical, or legal, is 
tasteless to the great mass of readers, and 
gratifying only to the part cs immediately 
interested in person. We shall henceforth 
regard all matters of the kind as Adver
tisements, and report bills to the senders 
at reasonable rates. 

Weather, Markets 
Cold, rainy; warm and rainy ; not good, 

H bit. Crops are not prosperous. Wheat 
too strawy and Corn too far back in the 

•Caron i the muddiness of the ground will 
not permit a cleaning out of the weeds so 
tfcat Corn can grow. A late Fall may 

'give the Corn, but the Wheat cannot do 
i^herwise than rust or blast under this 

Ulet and heated terra. Prices for grain 
We materially better than at our last date, 
but the muddy roads prevent arrivals. 

..Qeneral markets {tro unchanged, Gold 

137*. 
Wednesday, 3 P. lfy Wheat 1.08 to 

1.S& 

| - ~ 
•C. T\ RATIIIIAN «f Bfbnona is doing a 

,jao«d business at the late Mercantile stand 
Itf Leach & Barnes. In referring to his 
^purchase, by posters, and through the 
^TIMES, we omitted to state that Mr. lloth-

•«ian purchased the Accounts due the late 
firm aa well as the stock. Payment must 
be made to Mr. R. only* Dtbtora will 

>4lke special notice. 

FOR NOMINATION.—John KviwUt, of 
Fnrmcrsburg, will be a candidate for 
School Superintendent, subject to the de
cision of the Clayton Co. Democratic 
Convention. Mr. Everall was only a 
private, we believe, but he did his duty 
equal to the best of them. Let his claims 
be heard and respected. 

LATEST.—"Mack" of the N. W. Tele

graph line, kindly reports ua advices of a 
general nature. 

BELFAST, Ireland, July 14th. 
This morning a terrible riot between 

Orangemen and Catholics. Twelve or 
fourteen injured. One hundred and fifty 
windows broken by stones. 

BREST, FRANCE, July 14th. 
No signals from the Great Eastern, now 

uncoiling the French and American Ca
ble. Fears arc entertained. Tho French 
Ministry has resigned eu massej a lad 
indication for the peace of France. 

The Loudon Star says our Cuba sym
pathy balances English aid to the rebels. 

Allen and Gula«ber, fighting cusses, 
will go for $5,000 a side at St. Louis, 
Aug. 17th. 

Furnished Rooms to let, and Boarders 
Wanted. Apply to Mrs. Cows ATE, 4th 
Street. C65-w2 

Sam. S. Uaislett, of the Landing Chron-

icl-e, has a beautiful notice of our late 
J^riend and Sam's printer chum, MILO 
& ACT. We hauded it to aa acquaintance, 
but he forgot to return it. Will our 1856 

fe'boy, of the Chronicle, send us another ? 
We want to re-print 

rW 

John A. Cruzan—we cafirot tkf •Iter-
/ >«rcnd" to JOIIN at this time—it seems so 

- fpnny—informs us that a six or seven 
I hundred children's Picnic will pretty 

•pon come down from the prairies, to see 
pictured rocks. Let 'em come; we will 

«engage all the steamboats on the river, if 

AdtfEed of tho tin* of tbrir comiqg. 

OUTSIDE.—Iowa University Address ly 
Judge Geo. C. Wright, with a delicate 
comment or two from we 'uns A fall 
in love scrape Flowers and their mis» 
sion Maxims for girls : not being one 
of 'em, we are not sure about "the maxims. 

"Can a woman keep a secret?" We 
confess to a want of knowledge on this 
subject A late article indicating alarm 

ia the Iowa radic&l party Analysis of 
tho Bible; good for a scrap-book 
Sprague of Chicago pays $100,000 for 
telling a young lady a lie Ohio Demo
cratic Convention A Lager Beer Prin
cess Fun Alive on tho fourth page 
Dr. Lyman Beechcr and a polo-cat 

Miscellany. 

The scene in which our Lord, amid the 
clamors of rude and unpitying accusers, 
stooped down and wrote on the grounJ, is 
a cue specially in point 

Lecturing. 

This very desirable article is pretty 
in its place, but to ft log school house 
educated chap—and poorly educated at 
that—it is decidedly laughable to no
tice the jaw-breaking Latinisms our 
exploring parties got up for the crea-
tu res they see in this and in other 
countries. For a moment one day 
lately, we opened a large U. S. made 
book of un exploring expedition across 
the plains. The most of the immense 
quarto before us was filled with ac
counts of birds and their habits— 
pleasant enough to read about at the 
winter's fire, especially when the book 
is paid for by Uncle Sam and sent 
you, franked by your member of Con
gress. Tho Sage Hen, or Moor Cock 
of the plains, is called C'enbroccrons 
Urophilianus I What do you think of 
that? The yellow-headed black-bird, 
is Xanthocephalus Icterocephalus; re
lated, probably, to Alexander's cele
brated horse Bucephalus. The lark Is 
Trupialis Militaris, the yellow ham
mer is Sphyrapieus Varius, the little 
wren goes by the name of Regulus 
Satrapa, the sparrow, which does not 
fall to the ground without the knowl
edge of our Heavenly Father, goes by 
the learned name of Zonotrichia Albi-
collis; and that beautiful creature of 
flowers, the charming humming bird, 
is covered up in the Latin, Greek, or 
Sioux, language in letters following, 
to-wit: S' fasphorus Platyccrow !— 

Poor, little birdy, how bad it would 
feel if it could reaiize the roughness of 
such a scholastic misnomer. 

Learned men tell us this is all nec
essary in order to keep up the different 
classifications, &c., &c. Perhaps it is, 
but wo do not regret that our educ
tion is so limited we caunot "sco it." 
Such drastic doses of dead languages 
would destroy our ability to appreciate 
nature, Mid kill all the birds of the 
air. 

Could Not Do the Subject Justice. 

Miss Anna Dickinson, traveling ovflf*-
land to California, happened to meet the 
Congressional Ways and Means excursion 
paity at Srilt Lako City, and visited Brig-
iiam Young's theatre in company with 
them, one evening during their stay. The 
theatre was pretty well crowded by Mor
mons and Mormonesses. On the left of 
the stage, says an eye witness of the scene, 
s;it Mrs. Amelia Folsoin, tho newest and 
now favorite wife of the Prophet, hand
somely dressed, opera glass in hand, 
plump, even as the divine Anna herself, 
and positively good looking. In the 
centre of the parquet sat wife No. 1, 
ilrc'ssed in black, probably approaching 
tifty, matronly and sednte. About her 
were three or four common-place looking, 
intervening wives, with various prophetic 
offspring, apparently under the supervis
ion of matronly No. 1, while occupying 
the front sent of tho dress circle nearsst 
the privnte box were some twenty odd of 
Brighatn's girls, ranging all the way in 
years from twenty to five, well dressed 
and some of them fine looking. Miss 
Dickinson had ample oppoi tunities to 
examine all sorts of specimens of the 
growth of a system for the government of 
women su different from that which she is 
laboring to establish: and the Mormon 
women had leisure and opportunity to ad 
mire in her, if they chose, a beautiful 
specimen of the development of woman 
under a system widely differing from that 
of Brigham Young.- After the perform
ance at the theatre the Ways and Means 
travelers were serenaded at their hotel. 
Hooper, the acting Chairman, nnd Judge 
Kelly, tho sepulchral, responded in n< n 
committal speeches. Then there eamo n 
general call for Anna, and she persistently 
leelined. Here was an opportunity to 
elucidate Woman's Rights never dreamed 
nf in the philosophy of Mrs. Stanton or 
Lucy Stone, but Anna did not come to 
time. Whether the reason was the same 
that induced the usually profane wagoner 
to abs:ain from swearing when he found 
at the top of the hill his load of sand 
scattered all the way behind, because "he 
could not do the subject justice,"' the world 
will never know. In answer to an inquiry 
why she was silent, the fair champion of 
Woman's Rights scornfully asked : "Do 
you suppose I havn't any sense?"' But 
how the crest and plumaze of Miss Antho
ny would have risen upon such an occa
sion I 

MAC NOLI A WATER. — Superior to the 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the price. 630y 

John B. Conant will accomodate several 
boarders with good rooms, at his private 
residence, on Main Street, Kennedy's 
block. Leave word with Clarke & llich, 
Masonic Block, McGregor. 3wGG4. 

A House and Lot on Ann Street For 
Sale. Enquire of CAPT. MORRILL. GG3 

<i ii 

ESTABLISHED 1S57. — For promptness 
and highest market prices, send your 
Game, Wool, Pelts, Fars, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produce to the old and 
well-kuown Pioduce Commission Ilouse 
of Benj. F. Ballard, 311 Greenwich street, 
New York. P. O. Box 6S22. 636 

DRATINQ.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 
that will enable him to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
draying, transfering, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
strong horses, will securo the earliest 
attention by handing over ther orders to 
him. Tell what you want dono. and he 
will guarantee promptness and reasonable 
prices. 

McGregor, April 7tb, 1S69. 651-6m 

A Cough* Cold, or Bore 
Throat, 

UR4UIKEB TMMKPI VTJ! ArTEMTIOK, ktttt 
SHOULD BK clIKCKKD. If 1U.OWKD 

TO CONTIJU.T, 

Irritation of the Lung*, a 
permanent Throat Affec 
tion,oran Incnrable Lnnf 

Disease 
ISOKTK.N niK KKSUt.T, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
Having a dircct iuflnunce lu lliu parts, givo iuime-

diuto rcliuf. 

FOR BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,CATARRH. NSUMP-
TIVE AND THROAT DISSEASES. 

Troclica are use'l w itli always Good gucccMi. 

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Will find TROCHES useful In clearing lh»i voice 
when trtkcu bolore Singing or Spenkiug, and rolinve-
ing llic throat alter »n exertion of tho vo
cal orpins. Tlio TKOCIIKS (ire rifommcndrd and 
presci by Physicians,mid have trMimmiiMlNfroin 
puiiii<*nt niiiii throughout the country, llcing un ar
ticle uf truw merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, ouch year finds thein in now 
loca l i t i es  in various part, of the world, nnd the 
TROi'll ES are nuivorsally pronounced better than 
other article*. 

Obtain only "JIUOWN'S JIKONCIIIAL TRO-
CUES."and ilo not tak« any of tho worthless imita-
ions that uiny he olTercd. Sold Everywhere. SGfl 

•he Fremimi 

Reaper and Mower. 

Dodge's 

H arvester!  

A WA BUSS 

Three Gold Medals! 

ALLO, A 

Special Diploma and 
Grand Medal of Honor ! 

A8 TDK BK8T 

COMBINED MOWER! 
HAND-RAKING REAPER 1 

SELF-RAKING REAPER! 

On exhibition at the Oroat Fair of the St. Lnnl, Ag
ricultural nnd Mechanical Association, Oct. 6th, 18C6, 

AND ALSO At *11JS 

FAIR IN CLAYTON CQ. FQA 1868, 

WERM AWARD®® 

•••flHMHai - - • — 
THREE PREMIUMS 

AS TH« 

Best Reaping Machine I 

Best Combined Reaper A BSCrtaor 

Best Self-Raking* Machine! 

FOR Louisville Cement and Ak
ron Water Xiimet go to J. Mc-
BOSS dtCo.'s, Warehou se XVo 1 
on Levee. 000 

No. 28.—X ervouB debility, with its 
many itttciulanta, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, spor-
iiiutorrliuM, loss of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, lind a sovereign cure in Hum
phrey's Homeopathic Specilic No. Twenty-
ei-jht. Composed of tho most valuable 
mi Id. nnd potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at the root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discharges, nnd impart 
vijror and eneruy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. They have cured thousands 
of oases. IVice $5 per package of six boxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or ?1 per single box. Sold 
by All Drugjiifts, and sent by mail on re 
ceipt of price. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 502 
Broadway, New 5t"ork. G32y 

McGregor Wholesale Market Report. 

CORRECTED BT 

PETERSON" <5c LARSON, 
Druggists anil Grocers. 

/
Wednesday, July 14,1169-

MODUCK. 
Wbeat.No.l, /  

No.2, ( 
Milliug, 

Barley, 
Oats, 
Flour, 
Corn, 

1 (to Potatoes, 00(360 
(•& Uuttir, firkin, 16<a)20 

«•»— roll, 20(0.26 
too Kggs, 10 

(>i Dried Apploa, 
$60 Green Apples,7 00(q)7 (0 

to Peaches, tmukuts, 

Statement of Committee: 

The iroriorsigned, tlie Awarding Committee on 
Mowers and Reapers at the Sixth Fair of the Saint 
LonI» Agricultural nnd Mechanical Afjociatior, 
would stale that upon careful examination ot ALL 
M u'hitio* on exhibition, uiiH!iiinoti«lv ileridn tluit the 
Do,iKo Machine 18 TUB UKST SELk'-
RAKING KKAI'KH AND MOW Kll. 

We, therefore, commend tho "Dodgo" an the I1KST 
Combined Mower and Uund ami Self-Kakiiw Harves
ter, and n»ind it A SIMX'IAL DIPLOMA AND 
MUDAL m *W#OR. 

TII03. SKIXNKR.CliiUmM, 
THOS. (}. SETTLE, 
1>WII> W. IIItYANT, 
JAMBS U1LLKR, 

CommtttM. 

it 

This Machine has been awarded Medals nnd Virst 
Premiums l>y various State Fairs' and by hundreds of 
County Fairs in all parts of the country We hare 
ati iinnieiiH" number of testimonials from farmers in 
all sections of the country, Kpenkiitg ill the highest 
'el-Ills of its qualities as a Muun, uud alno as a Sell-
Kakiug Reaper. > 

J. J. Roberts, Agt. 

fflcGREGOB, XOWA. 

OSes nearly opposte CI ty HoMtt M3 

JACOB HAEFNER, 
GIARD, XOWA, 

MANUFACTURER OF TUB 

Giard Plow 

xc elslor" 
SELF-RAKING OR DR0PPIN6 

Reaper and Mower! 
MinnfR' tiirel by thn MAS3ILLON EXCKL«TOR 

WORKS,(formerly Brown, Seibeiling AC*.,) 
MA8SILL0N, OHIO. 

He B. Xkdalono & Co., 
liKNKRAL AGENTS, 

McGregor, IOWA. 

THE "ffllCHlGIH SWEEPSTAKES1 

Threshing Machine 
Manufactured at Battlo Creek, Michigan, hy 

uvTonr.BB.owsr & oo., 

with its lmproTcmcnt* for til* season of 1SG9, 

Is WARRANTED to to THE BEST 
Throaher and Grain Separator in 

the United States. 

It Is well matin of Good Material! 
THRESHES FAST II 
CLEANS GRAIN FIT FOR MARKET!:! 
And RUNS EASIER, by two or three horttfl,4han 

ANY other Machine in use. 

H. 8. JMCalone A CO., 
•wwral AgentH for Northern lows, Wisconsin and 

Miun. Office under Cambrian llall, 
MCGREGOR, IOWA. 

Howell's 

S. UK. LAMPSON & CO., 

If Oe 3 Masonic Block* 

Mcomaaoa, XOWA, 

JOBBERS & RETAIL DEALERS 
131 All KINDS OF 

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES. 
We mantfcetar* Mr CtowltM m4 tkwiAtl oOrr 

Wnobnt 

FRESH ARTICLES! 
TO TBI BUTBR. 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, 
Oranges, 

Lemoftlf 

STats, 

ASiviiiflf 

and 

Family Groceries 2! 
Ac»i Ac*, tflSa 

•11 GOOD, r&SSH land VT7B.B, 

^ANDSOLDAT 

IIOWEST 2K AB.KST fBATSB. 

S. M. LAMPSON, 
EB. HOPKINS. 

Seeder & Cultivator 
Tivo Thousand sold in 1SP8. Cannot be equalled 

.00 the continent. lO.Cnn to IT built for tlio Spring ol 
1870.—1,000 are lor II. U. MALONK A CO., Genera] 
Agents for Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota 

WAGON'S. 
A. A.Coopor.at Dubuque, is bit Idinp COOO Lumber 

Wag ons. and it is said that he is putting tip the best 
WBRon that Is made went of Chicapro—Pchutler's not 
excepted. For i>aio at reasonable prices bv 

II. li. MAK'iNE A CO. 

EACZiZl FAN* MILLS! 
Built by R.Scott, at Pr. du Chicn, Wis. This Mill Is 
said to bo the Champion Mill of the west. Sold b> 
Robert A Oliver Scott, at Pr. du Chicn, atid 

II. U. MALONK & CO., Mcliie^or, Iowft. 

Bnbnquc Thresher, 
Manufactured by the liubnqne Manufacturing Co.; 
P. Kinnie, Sec'y. II. B MALONK A CO . Agents for 
North Iowa. Office under Cumbrian Hall. 

VALLEY CHIEF SELF-RAKE REAPER AND MOWER. 
It is the heat Self-linker ill use. 

ofliceof 11 11. MAl.ONK & CO. 
See one at the 

Safes. 
Beat in use. Mai-u1  'actured by Heard Bros., Saint 

t*uis. General A^n.u ui.iiti- Cambrian liull,oppo-
site the Toat Office, McGregor, Iowa. 

003 M. B. MALONB A CO. 

WOOL! 

Wanted 100,000 Lbs. of Wool 
FOR WHICH THE 

HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

WS1& BE PAID. 

X>. ALLEN, 
601 AT HASSETT, III." NTT IN (J 4 CO'S. 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN 

THRESHING- MACHINES! 
Farmers «honld n-o to it, that in every 'n-n-hbor-

h'"M tii,-y have ••iie of the Geisrr Scparatart. 
wi'hout apron or selves, to do their threshing. They 
RII:I lighter, thresh faster, save the grain, clean it 
better than the old style machine,. 

F o r  C i r c u l a r s  w  r i t e  t o  
GEiSTER THRESHING MACHINE CO. 

lUcinc, Wia. 

C U L T I V A T O R ,  
AND 

Warrant Evory One of Them. 
They took the l«t 1'KKMIUM at the Clayton Couatjr 
Agricultural Society ot IS68. 

Farmers say they are the best and 
scour at ence. Price Less than any oth
er Plow. We repair in good shape all 
kinds of plows. t0° 

[GREAT REDUCTION 

In CroclLery! 

Mrs. Ferneyhough 
WILL SELL 11KU KNT1KE STOCK OF 

GLASS, CHINA & CROCKERY WARE, 
LAMPS AND VASES, 

AT ONE-HALF their COST!! 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OTHKR GOODS. 

LADIES CALL AND SEE HER, AS SHE WILL 
-XA&£ ANY REASONABLE PRICE OitURED 
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GROCERIES. 
Portland Sugar, Rio Coffee, 
Cubit niigfir,com. 13*^(0)14 Java Coffee, 
N. 0 , com. to cU*ccl4<s^l5Vj Crackere, Colfeo Sugar, 
Pow'd & Craii'd, 
Svrup, 
Molasses, 
Candy, 
R.iiiiiii*, layer, 
Alcohol, 
Whisky, 

\ iuvrv IC, 
16!'4<8>1 ? Saleratus, 

l7|,(.18 Tobacco,plug, 
75(n>l 10 

21<»; 24 
38(ii.40 
8 

w<eii 

smoking, 2,ri(c'):;u 
6;>(r«\90 flue cut, 66(3.1 10 
S0d21 Salt, course, 3 lid 

8 75 fine, 3 25 
2 10 Dairy, t 75 

05 Kerosene Oil, 38 

$5 REWARD. 
ESTRAYER or stolen from my place, in Walton 

Hollow, McGregor, Iowa, Sunday, Juno 6th, a large 
I white COW, with black *pota on each sido ; »|>ecklei| 

heml; blink ear!-; black nose; (lark epot on each 
|  liiud leg ubove the knee : hind feet white; forefeet 

j purtblHck anil part white; had when lett,along 
bra's bell (listened to lh»> neelt with a cavalry nun 
strnp. I will pay th« above reward to any party 
Ijiviiijj siuh information a* will enable mc to hecure 
MIOI property. lufoi inutiou may be left at the TIMES 
Ompn. 

002w3 TREDRICK KERZ. 

VINEGAR! 
Prnssing's Celebrated Cider Vinegar, 
Warranted pure tu pu ju ve Pi< klm. First Premium 
awarded at the U. S. Fair. Illinois State Kiir, and 
Chicago Cltv Kair. Liircest Works In the IJ. S. 
Established iSiS. C1IAS (1 K. PRCiSINO, 

339 and o41 Slate Street, Chicago. 
Prompt attention given to orders and correspon

dence. 6ui64S 

FOR SALE. 
The Large Hotel in Nortl- Met!repot-, known as the 

Iketidon House, close to Kiver bumlin^ and Rail Road 
Depot, with all the fixtiiria and furniture, including 
a new barn and bus. Tho Mendon Ilouse has;S4 feet 
front, ia three stories hinh, welt arranged, ami con 
veuicntlyand pleasantly located. Albo, a dwelling 
house and lot in OsBian. 

TERMS: ino-tliird down and balance in payments 
to suit the buyer, or I will exchange for lauds or im
proved farms. "ml W. W. MrNAMARA. 

Must be Sold! 
Three Billiard tab

les, at prices so much 
belowtheir value as 
to astonish the pur
chaser, 

MUST BE SOLD! 
The owner has no 

place for them* and cannot keep 
them. Properly securcd Paper 
taken in payment. Will sell one 
or more. Enquire at tbis office 
or at Nos. 64 and 65 Reynolds 
Block, Dearborn St.* Chicago. 
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Peterson & Larson, 
HUU18 IN 

-A.3ST3D 

E. HOLLINGSCTORTH, 
PHYSICIAN and SURCUSOJK, 

NATIONAL. IOWA. 
All calls promptly attended to. 

FOR SALE CHEAF! 
255 Acrcs of Land 

In Monona Township, 3J4 miles South of Litana, 
and on the Clermont and Meli regoi road. The en
tire Fitrin is under t'enco. is well watered, and has au 
abuniiiince of Good Timber. 

A11 the builili iti 'o ni st-elasi. One of the best 
locations in Northern Iowa 

If desired, time will be given on onft-half of the 
purchase money. 

For tMrticularccall at thn premises. 
May Uh, 186 0i7 TUOS. 0LA88. 

r .  r. elmsifsoar, 

GENKRAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
168 Washington M., Chicago, 

Liberal Advances made on Consignments ot 

•fftin, 
Provision*, 

Bnttor, 
Feeds. &c. 

lyfrcplttj Bought and Sold on Margins. 

V1S1I. 

Kltts, 
Tr«ut,l£bbJ., 

Kltts, 

T 60 MacJwal,J£ bbl.,1, 13 00 WhiU, J^bbl., 
*00 Kilts, 
A 60 Cod, snmuierMMd, 0 00 
1 85 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
I'Uoler Taris, 6 00 Hides, greea, 10 
Cement, Louisville, 3 ftO dry, 18 
Water Lime, 8 50 crublur. off, 
Hay, 42 00 Wool, -

A CARD. 
Br. J. HUNT late of  iSyriirujo, N»W York, ra

sper thillv lntbrnm tlie people of Mcf,rtv°r and Ttein-
iiy tlint he has Opened an O'ti io in Chuivh & Itidwell'a 
block, where his sons have their Dentistry KhUblixh-
ment. Dr. HUNT Is an old practitioner, lie ran be 
found day and night at his office except when profes
sionally absent. All who wish to be treated upou 
pl'KK [I'lmep.ithk principles will pleasucall on him. 

All KeniHle or Chronb' diseases treated micrt ssfully. 
Ileenfsr.tova, 

f f f ? ? ? . ? 
TO TIIK WORKING CLASS.—I am now prepared 

to furnish all classes with constant employment at 
their homes, the whole ot the time, or lor the spare 
Uiomeuts Business new, lijstt and profitable. Kilty 
cents to fo per evening, is easily earned by persons of 
either sex, and the boys and sil ls earn n-.-arlyas 
iiiucIi .in men. Great inducements are offered those 
who will devote tlieir whole time to the business; 
and, that every person who sets this notice, may scud 
ine tlieir address and test the business for themselves, 
1 niiike the lolltiwini; unparalleled offer: To all who 
are not well satisfied with the business, I will send $1 
to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full particu
lars, directions, Ac., sent Iter. Samples sent by mai 
for 10 cents. Address E. C. A LLEN , Augusta, ils. 
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Mrs. Daynes 
Will (lisp ise ot a fine stcck of 

M1LINERT GOODS 
Seleetod this Spring at Chicago and Milwaukee. Ht r 
stock comprises everything which ladiea wear. Cash 
wns p:<id on the ^oods and limy will be sold at aston
ishingly LOW PltlCKS to I the ssine pay. 

{'lease call, ladies, nnd look st 't he assortment. You 
ran m;iltpymu' kwii viifoe. A very flue assortment. 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Paints, Oils, Window Glass 
AND PUTTY,  

Patent  Medic ines ,  

ALCOHOL, 
*ND PROOF SPIRITS. 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

Teas, 

And Syrupy 

AGENTS VOK THS 

C. E. Daniels Co., 

DEALERS XN 

Xowa. 

OPPOSITE CITY SCALES. 

McQregorj 

B. IS. NEWELL 8c COMPANY, 

fbOiESAlB AND RBTi.IL DEALERS IN 

DRTOS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Faints, oils. 

» 7 E  S T U F F S ,  

EDIOIPsTHIS 

di.Ouf AOmf &Oi| &Oi| dlM» 

McGregor, Iowa, July 10th, 1867. (661) 
ft. B. tfWWWLL. 

J. A. RAMAGE. 

Annonnceto the publlo and particularly to the 
people alonj; the line of the Mcliregor Western Rail
way, and those adjacent to its stations, that they are 
well stock ad up in 

SEXXY St SHAW, T0 ALL WHO WISH TO LOCATE 

At WorthMeSre^or,Iowa, L|yE G0-AHEAD TOWN!! 
The undersignod would say to all concerned, that 

lie has bud oft' into town Lots, a part of his land ad
joining the towu of 

Fort Atkinson, 
IN 

WINNESHEIK CO. ,  IOWA,  
And that he now h:»s town property for sale In his 
addition to FT. ATKINSON. This town bids fair to 
bo the best one in Winncsheik Co. for bn-sineMof all 
kinds, in which honest, industrious end bukiaesPMB 
with capital, can loake money ,and has 

ADVANTAGES NOT EXCELLEDtl 
Anywhere in Northern Iowa. It lms plenty of th« 

Best of Water Power, 

A Railway Station 
Soon to be bnilt, plenty of timber, N flnel v locatad n« 
the ma n branch of th- Turk.'.v River, niid^ituatadlB 
tho midst of a splendid Agricultural region. 

Live and Let Live is the Motto 
Of the undersigned, in offering locations tn this town to purchasers 

Lumber. 
* H 

Lath, 
Shingles, 

And all attar 

Building Materials 
Zn the Timber Ziine. 

Havint established a Plauinc Mill and Sash, Door 
and Blind Manufactory, they can furnish customers 
with whatever may be repuired in finishing a house, 
such as 

Matched Flooring-, 
Siding, 

Doors, 
Window Sash, 

BttmAs, *«., 
At ralw wfclcfa " '  

Will be Satisfactory. 
Call at the Leree, above Freight and Passenger 

®epot. North McGregor, ior any article of wooden 
material required in building. 

477 SEELT * SHAW. 

American Powder 
Company. 

Dead Shot Rifle Vowdervin 1-4, 
1*2 and Whole Kegs. Also, 

B l a s t i n g  F o w d e r .  

Shot* lead, JFvse, 
and Clan Caps* 

Orders Solicited and 
Promptly Filled* 

PETERSON & LARSON, 
Public Square, 

mo McOREGOR, XOWA. 

DRAKE, 

DAYTON & 

FATRXOK, 

Meavy and Shelf 

H a r d w a r e ,  

Iron* Steel* Rails* 

ALL KINDS OF TOOLS!! 

Finished and Unfinished 

W O O D  W O K S .  

We offer DM following indnceasatB I* baysN. 

Tho largest Stock, 

The largest Assortment, 

and the lowest Prices 

For the same qoality «f 6awda. 

Wn ean satisfy any o"t of tlM |>W> IfUMf «ll 
call and see for thamselTsa. 
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JOHN T. CX. AltH, 

May Cd, ISC'J. 
Dccorah, Iowa. 

fa 

McGregor  P laning  Mi l l s  
On upper Market Square. 

Reynolds ,  Leefe l f l  & Co.  
WILL 

Saw, Dress and Match 
All Uinds of 

L TT M B 
O n  o r d e r .  

They are prepared to lurnish uu call, 

Doors, Sash, Blindsf Mouldings, 
Cornice 

And all kin da of 

Finishing Material 
In best style and Quality. Trrins Ktnccrable at C*B 
be made. Orders tillei1  , n  d. mand. O. II. Leafeld, 
business manager, will treat all callers kinalyand 
make them ^lud they came. 644 

DOW,MOB.ATT <fc CO., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AND DEALERS IN 

Cheese, Fruits, Fish, Sto** 

No 199 Sou th Water Street, 

CHICAGO, - - . ILL. 
0m6M 

WASHINGTON 

LIFE INSURANCE CO,  
155 Broadway, F?cw Tcrk. 

CYRUS CUKTXSS, President. 

Cash Assets Over $1,500,000 
Increasing ntnre tluui Tw(« Tluiutuiiti Dollars pti:day, 
frver all lussce and Expousns. 

—o— 

4m't Insured in 1E68. $20,5F3.034,10 
Div. Sarplas Jan. l,:i8C9, 405,603,15 

" It is th» oniy Stock Coini niiv whose character ex
pressly requires the distribution of all profits among 
the l<'lic\ holders. A clause iu each 1'oljcy secures 
it tri 'in I'orluiture. 

All Dividends Non-Forfeit afcle by Cbar-
tcr. 

Diviilondw made nml pnid in each or imuinnce, an 
nuallj from dait* of join-y. 

POLICIES KEPT IN FORCE BY DIVIDENDS. 
All the pr"lit> in e divided with tho policy holders, 

and policies becoino self sustaining iu about 
jwrt. 

DK. JAM I'S uniciiT, 
State Act., lie* Moines,Iowa. 

KEA . J. S. KAN I). Special A cent. 
PR- ITAHTtTONi Med. I£xani>, Hank Block, Kc« 

Oregor, Iowa. 
l 'Al 'L £ MASON, General  Agents 65T 

TAILORING i 

COLE & GERNDT. 
Mr. A.COLE,for many years known atMcOreeor 

as « 

C .  H .  &  A .  O .  H U N T  

USSX J>SKT V 9SNSZ8SI 
Office on Main Street, McOHEOOR, IOWA. 

jprtf PEOPLE'S MARKET.^OS 
2uL II /I 

WZILZAM8 dt BRO., 

IN WILI.IAMS'NEW BRICK BLOCK . MAINST. 
M^'lr e n or, [own, believe in fail ildalinff.and wil 

»l « ayH bo found on hand renily to deal out the choices 
cutK of all kinds of Meat that the country afford*. 

R<rk«*»ark»t:prie* pal* ft»rall ktatotf Btock-

By the Governor of tko State of Iowa 
—A Proclamation. 

WHEREAS, I t  has been represented to  ma that  Mrs 
Mary Ilagerty.and her three children,viz Anna IIa£-
erty ,  Jerry Ilagerty ,  and John l iberty,  disappeared 

f rom the i r  r e s idence ,  iu  tho  coun ty  o f  C l a y t o n ,  on  
the night of the Sth day of December, A. D. 1S6S, 
and thai, subsequently, the bodies of the aforesaid 
M a r i e ,  Anua ,  and Jer ry  I l age r ty ,  were  f onnd  i n  the  
Mississippi River, under circumstances which indicate 
that said persons were brutally murdered, by some 
person or persons unknown: 

N o w , therefore, 1,Samuel Merrill,Governor of the 
State of Iowa ,  do hereby offer a reward of Fve 
Hundred Dollars, for the apprehension and delivery 
to the proper authorities of the murderer or murder

ers of the aforesaid parties. 
, In Testimony wherof , I have hereunto set 

my hand and caused to be affixed the  Great 
seal of the State of Iowa. Duno at Des 
M o i u e s  t h i s  s e v e n t e e n t h  d a y  o f  J u n o ,  i n  
the year of onr Lord oae thousand right 
huudred and sixty-nine, of the Independence 
of the United States, the ninety-third, and of 
the State of Iowa, the tweuty-third. 

Bf tfce QoverwHi 
BAMOIL MERRILL. 

MB. Win.1̂  
Perfftary of ftats 

LOST: 
On the Sth of July , there was lost at McGregor ! 

POCKKT BOOK containing snuie money, Hnd xome 
papers  iQter«etuiK on ly  to  the  ownfr .  Wil l  the f inde r  
please hand AI L OK IT to tho Lditors cf I)IOTIMC» 

FIRST CLASS CUTTER. 
AND 

P r a c t i c a l  T a i l o r ,  
Formerly Cutler Tor Terry A Co.. late for Orrast y t 
Co., aud still later for Jas. Mi*Kaith. hus a&hcciHted 
in Uusiiiess with Charley Gcrndt.one ot 11.. I , M 
t a i l o r s  in T l i e  c i t y .  T h r u  p l a c e d  t u m i  ne.-i- i j  V C T  

P. O'Brien's Store, Opposite the Natiox*-alBank. «' «ul make T.. I-nit r .  a l l  J..LIH I ntr i r  
any ntj It- drsircd, and j;i:;irantte them to I t-s»tifii.e-
torily in tit.  make u p  mid tinith. C n i c H g o  « .  r  M i l  
waukvv " h a l l  not nuccessfully rival i t  a ,  and wo I n v i t e  
the clinent examination of «>nr work as compared 
with Mc(}reg-.r Knights of the Shears and Ttiin»bi«< 
Special au.nit i. n pair to * 

CUTTING FOR FAMILIES, • 
And all kinds ol Kepainm; aud Cleansing done a^ moderate prices. & 

AS-Oive ns a share of year patronage and w»wll J 
endeavor to merit i t . 

A. COLE. 
^3 C.GKRNDI\ 1 

a «at«W» r««*r4? W 

JOHN ADAM 
MILL MAKE 

BootsiShoes 
or REPAIR them « 

REASONABLE PRICE 
and iu Prompt Tim. 

Etny two doors west of tb« Kvans Hons 
McGregor, April 26, I860. 6MmA 

C00K,C0BURN & CO 
Advertising Agents, Chicago, 

Art nttihorueil to receive, 
tistrmtiits fur U'lis jnper, at our Icwt 
rates, aint art Atf'nls for all .X^notp 

in the I' X nnd ft rrttori/x. 

DVERTISL 
4mL._ju.upp 


